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PREOPERTIVE STAGING OF RECTAL CARNCER WITH MRI 

Lazarova A, Karagjozov A, 

L University Clinic for Surgical Diseases " St.Naum Ohridski , Skopje 
2

· University Clinic for Digestive Surgery, Medical faculty, Skopje 
Abstract 

Introduction: Rectal cancer is the third most common malignant disease worldwide with 
a high mortality rate in developed countries .. 
The magnetic resonance imaging method p lays a crucial role in the pre-operational 
staging of the rectal cancer. MR is a modality of choice for rectal cancer staging, which 
assists the surgeon in achieving negative resection margins. 
In fact, MR assists the surgeon in the planning of the type of surgical treatment, and also 
helps to predict the response to treatment and disease detection. 
Material and Methods: 61 patients '\lith c'olonoscopy proven rectal cancer have been 
treated treated with pre-ope_rative 1.5 T MRI of small pelvis in standard planes and pulse 
sequences (SAG T2, AX Ti, T2, DWI, COR STIR) 
Results: A tabular presentation of the results is given witch conelated the pre
operative MR T staging with the pathohistological finding. The comparison was made 
in Tl, T2, T3 and T4 MR stadium with the acquired pathohistological stadium. The 
second table showing a percentage view of the difference between MR preoperative 
stadium and pathohistological results. Also a tabular presentation with general 
infom1ation for patients is given ; gender , nationality and age. 
Conclusion: MR as an ideal imaging method for preoperative staging for a local or 
advanced stage of rectal cancer. MR allows evaluation of extramural spreading, 
determines the mesorectal involvement and involves the margin of resection. 

Key words: Rectal carcinoma, MR. preoperative staging, pathohistological findings. 

llPEOTIEPATHBEHA llPO~EHA HA CT~YM CO ~HETHA 
PE30HAHIJ:A KAJ PEKTAJIEH KAP~HHOM 

BoBe,IJ;: PeKTaJIHHOT Kapu;HHOM e TpeTa no qecToTa MamrrHa 6onecT nmpyM 
CBeTOT CO BHCOKa CTaiiKa Ha MOpTaJII:ITeT BO pa3BMeHI:ITe 3eMJI:I 
IlpeonepaTMBHaTa rrpou;eHa Ha cra,llH)'MOT co MarHeTHa pe3oHaHua (MP) e MeTo,IJ;a 
Koja IITpa Kpyu;~rjaJIHa ynora BO rrpe,D;orrepaTHBHaTa rrpoueHa Ha CTa.llHyMOT Ha 
peKTaJie~ KapwrnoM. MP e MeTO.ll Ha H36op rrpH rrpoueHaTa Ha cTa.ll¥fYMOT ira 
peKTaJIHOT Kapu;HHOM , KOJa MY IIOMara Ha XI:IpyprOT BO. IIOCTHrHyBal-be Ha 
HeranrnHH Maprrum Ha pece~<p;Hja. BcyiiiHOCT MP acHCTHpa Ha xHpyproT BO 
IIJia_HHpal-beTO Ha BM,IJ;OT Ha XHpypiiiKMOT TpeTMaH , BOe,IJ;HO IIOMara BO 
rrpe,D;MKIJ;Mja Ha O,IJ;rOBOpOT Ha TpeTMaHOT M ,IJ;eTeKu;Mja Ha 6oJieCTa. 

MaTepHjan H MeTO,IJ;M: 06pa6oTeHH ce 61 rrau;HeHTH co KOJIOHOCKOIICKM ,IJ;OKa)KaH 
peKTaJieH Kapu;HHOM, Kaj KOH rrpe,D;orrepaTHBHO e HarrpaBeH 1.5 T MP Ha Mana 
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Kapmru;a so cTaHgapgHH paMHHHH H nync ceKBeH~ ( SAGT2 , AXT 1 , T2 , DWI , 
CORSTIR) . 
Pe3ynTanr. JJ:aAeH e Ta6enapeH rrpHKa3 Ha pe3yJITanne co Kopena~ja Ha 
rrpep;orrepanmrmoT T cTeJI.nrnr co . MP co rraTOXHCTOJIOlllKHOT aaop;. 
KoMrrapa~HjaTa e HarrpaseHa BO Tl , T2 , T3 H T4 MP cTagHyM co p;o6MeHHOT 
IIaTOXHCTOJIOI.IIIGIOT CTap;J1YM. JJ:ap;eHa e H Ta6eJia CO rrpo~eHTyaJieH IIpHKa3 BO 
pa3JIHKaTa IIOMefy MP rrpep;orrepaTHBHMOT CTap;HyM H IIaTOXHCTOJIOlllKH 
p;o6HeHHTe pe3ynTaTH. JJ:agea e Ta6enapeH rrpHKa3 co OIIlllTH rrogaTo~ 3a 
rra~HeHTHTe IIOJJ , Ha~OHaJIHOCT H B03paCT 
3aKny"tloK: MP KaKo n:;o:eanaa HMID;IHIIT MeTo;o:a 3a rrpep;orrepaTI1BeH cTeji,IHHr 3a 
JIOKaJieH OlJ:HOCHO Harrpe;o:HaT CTap;HyM Ha peKTaJieH Kap~llliOM. MP OB03MO)l{yBa 
eBanya~n:ja Ha eKCTpaMypaJIHOTO lllHpelbe, ro op;pep;yBa Me3opeKTaJIHOTO 
3a<}Jaialbe 11 3a<}Jaialbe Ha Mapnrn.HTe Ha peceK~Hja. 

KJiy-Inu 36oposu: PeKTaJieH Kap~lllioM, MP , rrpep;orrepanmea cTeJI,IlfiiT , 
IIaTOXHCTOJJOIIIKH Haop;. 

Introduction 

Rectal cancer is the third most common malignant disease worldwide with a high 
mortality rate in developed countries. Rectal cancer bas somewhat greater predisposition 
to the male sex (20% - 30% higher in men compared to women), and the percentage of 
the disease is higher over 50 years of age. However, although the frequency of the 
disease has increased, the mortality rate has been reduced due to several significant 
factors.[! ,2] 
The rates of 5 year survival vary depending on the stage of the disease .It is important to 
mention that both adenomatous polyps considered to be pre-cancerous lesions are 
detected by colonoscopy and can be removed. [3] Also, the preoperative staging of 
rectal cancer with MR plays a signiticant role in futiher neoadjuvant and surgical 
treatment, which affects the reduction of extensive surgical treatment, an increase in the 
rate of 5 year survival. [4] 
As risk factors include familial predisposition, smoking, increased consumption of red 
meat and aspirin. Rectal carcinoma is primarily developed from adenomatous polyps for 
a period of 10-15 years, known as an adenoma-carcinoma sequence. The incidence of 
polyps increases with age and the risk of malignant transfo1mation of the polyps 
increases with increasing their diameter. The malignant transformation rate of polyps 
under 1 em in diameter are less than 1% but over 10% for those larger. [ 4,5] 
Around 50% of colorectal cancer is localized in the rectum. Rectal cancer is defined as a 
tumor whose upper margin is measured by a rigid rectoscope at 16cm or slightly less 
than the anocutaneous line. The. highest percentage of rectal cancef belongs to 
<~;denoc·arcinoma (98%). The remaining rectal tumors are relatively less common, the 

. carcinoid (0.1%), the lymphomas around 1% and the GIT, less than 1% .[6,7] 
The prognosis of rectal cancer has been significantly improved over the past decade and 
this is mainly due to progression in preoperative staging, which has been reflected in a 
therapeutic approach 1 where significant change has been made from simple surgical 
treatment to multimodal treatment.[5,7] 
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This reduced the local recunence rate by 11% and increased the 5-year survival rate by 
58%. Surgical treatment of rectal cancer is a challenge to achieve a balance between 
minimizing the risk of local recurrence and preserving the anorectal and genitourinary 
function.[8,9] 
Total mesorectal excision is the removal of the tumor, rectum and surrounding 
mesorectal fat and mesorectal fascia. Today Total Mesorectal Excision is a surgical 
choice for the treatment of rectal cancer. The introduction of this surgical technique 
reduces the rate of mortality from rectal cancer from 16% to 9%. [9] 
Mesorectal fascia is a significant anatomical indicator for the diagnostic evaluation of 
the local tumor spread. Fascia is a connective tissue that sunounds the rectum and 
mesorectal fat weaving, including lymph nodules and lymph vessels to the pelvic floor; 
and is actually a natural hamer to tumor spread. [10] 
The ability to visualize the mesorectal fascia of CT was described more than 25 years 
ago, but magnetic resonance is the best tool for visua lizing the tumor and its staging. 
The next advance in the treatment of rectal cancer is a transition from adjuvant to 
neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy, which resulted in an increase in the percentage of five
year survival and a decr;ease in the recunence rate, decreases the percentage of 
multivisecular and post-extensible resections in the surgical treatment of the rectal 
cancer.[11] 
The significance is whether a patient with a rectal cancer is a candidate for TME or a 
preoperative radio-chemotherapy followed by TME. MR can give an answer to this 
question because it is the most important tool in rectal cancer staging.[12] 
The magnetic resonance imaging method plays a crucial role in the pre-operational 
staging of the RC. MR is a modality of choice for RC staging, which assists the surgeon 
in achieving negative resection margins.[12,13,14] 
The prognosis of rectal cancer has been significantly improved over the past dec(l.de, and 
this is mainly due to progress in preoperative staging, which reflected in the therapeutic 
approach, where significant change was made from simple surgical treatment to 
multimodal treatment. This reduce.d the local recunence rate by 11 % and increased the 
5-year survival rate by 58%.[15, 16] 
The goal of neoadjuvant therapy is to reduce the size and stage of advanced rectal 
cancer, to minimize the risk of distant metastases and to allow less extensive surgical 
therapy and, preferably, a sphincter preservative technique. [l 7.18] 
There are differences in the treatment of rectal cancer· in certain countries and between 
certain institutions. [ 19] But it is generally accepted that total meso rectal excision is the 
best approach for all rectal carcinoma where the resection margins are unavailable. In 
most Western European countries, a short cycle of 5x5 Gray radiotherapy in 
combination with chemotherapy has been applied before total mesorectal excision is 
performed because its benefits have been proven. [20,21] 
It is a question whether a patient with a rectal cancer is a candidate for TME alone or a 
preoperative chemoradiotherapy followed by TME. Preoperative staging with MR may 
be th~- answer to this question because it is the most important' tool in the, staging of 
rectal cancer[22]. · 
The magnetic resonance imaging method plays a crucial role in the preoperative staging 
of the rectal cancer. MR is a modality of choice for rectal cancer staging, which assists 
the surgeon in achieving negative resection margins.In fact, rvlR assists the surgeon in 
planning the type of surgical treatment, ru1d helps predict the response to treatment and 
disease detection[23]. 
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All this could lead to a reduction in the number of extensive surgeries, and increase the 
number of sphincter-preserving surgical procedures. This implies standardization of the 
MRJ. procedure, which would improve the diagnostics and radicality of the overall 
treatment in the rectal cancer.[24] 
Appropriate preoperative diagnostic treatment of rec tal cancer is esentional for 
appropriate treatment and management of the disease. Response to these questions gives 
the Magnetic Resonance. [25] 
Apart from the different views and discussions on this issue, MR remains the gold 
standard in the pre-operative staging of rectal cancer.[24] 
The main role in the preoperative staging of rectal cancer in our country with MR is the 
evaluation of hnnors by stages. 

Surgical treatment with negative resection margins (no tumor presence within lmm of 
resection margins, se·en on histopathology) is the only standard for treatment. 
Positive postoperative margins often result in relapse of the tumor, the possibility of the 
disease being incurable, poor quality of life, and a recurrent rate of 5 -year-survival. The 
initial preoperative staging is aimed at selecting patients requiring chemoradiotherap y. 
In patients with rectal cancer, local relapse is difficult to treat; it can cause a vatiety of 
symptoms, and most often has a fatal outcome(26,27]. 

Preoperative staging of rectal carcinoma with MR allows patients,usually in T 1, T2 and 
T3a stage,to benefit from only TME without preoperative neoadjuvant therapy, , in 
contrast tothose patients with extrarectal spread that might benefit from a preoperative 
radio chemotherapy, in order to reduce the tumor[28,29]. 
\Vorld literature shows sensitivity and specificity of 83% and 93% for the T3 stage and 
82% and 98% for the T4 stage.[30] 

All ntmors in the T 4 stage and tumors with involvement of the resection margins, as 
well as tumors with suspected malignant lymph nodes around the margins of resection 
are first subjected to high dose of hemoradiation. In case of tumor over the mesorectal 
fascia, this would mean less extensive resection. [31] 
Recent studies performed on 3T MR showed no significant difference in the 
differentiation of the T2 stage and early T3 stage. The latest views in the literature show 
that both 1.5 T and 3 Tare equally useful in the preoperativ staging of rectal cancer with 
MR.[27] . 

The aim of this study is to show the importance for a preoperative stagingprotocol of the 
rectal carcinoma in our couDtrY based on the world standardsand protocols. 

Material and methods 

The study is prospective and includes 61 hospital patients with previously proven rectal 
cancer, who have been operated at the Department of Aboominal Surgery. 
• Inclusion criteiia for participation in the study are : Patients in _whom previously 

colonoscopic has been proven rectal cancer and scheduled surgery. 
• Patients excluded from .the study are those who have a body weight greater than 120 

kg, patients who have implanted metal parts and patients who can not withstand the 
examination due to claustrophobia. 
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The following p arameters were considered: Sex( Males and Females) Age (range from 
45years to 90 years old patient) , Localization of the tumor (low, middle, high) rectum, 
and T stages determined by MR. 
A correlation was then made with the results obtained from the histopathological 
finding. 
MRl should determine the following: 

1. Localization of the tumor - is a high or low rectal tumor and what size is, as 
well as the way of its grovvth. 

2. T staging - Tl, T2, T3 and T4 
3. The distance of the tumor to the mesorectal fascia 
4. Tumoral growth or the existence of lymph nodules up to lmm from the margin 

of resection 
5. The presence oflymph nodules mesorectally 
6. The presence of extra murular vascular invasion (EMVT positively or 

negatively) 

The MR protocol includes the SAG T2 pulse sequence that starts the scan. The cranial 
boundary of the scanning field is the level of the vertebrae L5, and the caudal is below 
the anal duct. This pulse sequencegives a longitudinal diameter of the tumor, providing 
insight into its length and the way of its growth. On this pulse sequence, the distance 
from the anorectal junction to the lower edge of the tumor is measured to determine the 
localization of the tumor in the rectum. Based on the sagittal pulse sequence, the axial 
pulse sequences (AX Tl, AX T2, AX DWI) are planned to be directed perpendicularly 
to the axial and distally localized tumors in parallel to the anal canal. A coronal tumor is 
obtained by COR STIR pulse sequence. The distance between two sequences is 2nm1 

The localization of the tumor: the rectum extends from the anorectal blend to the sigma 
in the length of aproxirnately 15 em. Rectal cancer can be: low rectal carcinoma (at a 
distance of 5 em from the surgical ano -rectal joint), middle rectal carcinoma (at a 
distance of 5 to 10 em from the ano-rectal joint) and high localization of rectal 
carcinoma ( 10 to 15 ern) . 

Once the exact localization of the tumor is determined, the determination ofT staging is 
next. An MR can not distinguish a tumor that grows in submucosis or invades muscular 
external, which can not differentiate bet\:veen Tl and T2. 
In the T3 stage, the tumor penetrates all walls and grows into peri -rectal fat. In this 
stage, it · is important to detennine whether the mesorectal fascia is involved. MR 
show~d a sensitivity of82% in the detection ofperi-rectal in:va.sioti. 
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Picture 1 Rectal tumor without invasion of muscularis propria Tl /T2 stadium 

Picture 2 Rectal cancer in T3 stadium with invasion of muscularis propria 

If the tumor infiltrates the visceral peritoneum and adjacent organs( prostate and seminal 
vesicules at males and vagina ,cervix , uterus at females )is a T 4 stage. Thus, an 
appropriate interpretation of petitoneal reflection is crucial for an appropriate MR 

Picture 3 Tumor in T4 stadium with infiltration of prostate 
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The existence of lymph nodules and N staging is a significant prognostic indicator and 
determines the rate of recurrence. If the lymph nodes are larger in diameter than Srnm 
have inegular shape and heterosignal appearance, the likelihood that they contain 
metastatic deposits is high. 

Extramural vascular invasion (EMVI) is the extension of the rectal tumor in the veins 
under musculature, and can be detected by MR. Suspicion for EMVI exists when the 
veins near the tumor arc itTegular or dilated. EMVI was accepted as an independent 
prognosis indicator in the rectal cancer that is associated with a higher incidence of 
metastases, local relapse, a weaker response to preoperative chemo-radio therapy, and a 
lower survival rate. 
It has recently been demonstrated that the rate of distant MS deposits and the response 
to preoperative chemo-radiotherapy is strongly related to the size of the involved 
vessels. 
Statistical data analysis was performed in the statistical program SPSS for w indows 
17.0. Two different statistical methods were used for the results : Analysis of variance 
(ANOV A) and Correlation~ 

Results 

Graphic 1 shows the patients in preoperative MR evaluation of rectal cancer stging in 
comparison with the patohistology results after the operation, showing the different in 
each T stage. 
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~1RI staging versus pathohistology staging given in percentages for Tl , T2 , T3 , T4 
stages and summery for all stadiums. 
The higher percentage different are in T 1 and T2 stadium MR versus pathohistology 
but this different is little in T3 and T4 stadium MR versus pathohistology witch in 
summery for all stadiums is not more than 10 % showing the high sensitivity of MR 
preoperative staging. 
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Figure 2 Different between preoperative MR staging and postoperative 
pathohistology staging given in percentages 
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Grafic gives the general information about patients Gender, Nationality and Age. 
Male predisposition for rectal cancer is slightly higher than female. Most of the patients 
are Macedonian nationality.The peak age for rectal cancer is over 60ty years old 

Discussion 

This study shows that MR is a tool with high accuracy for the prediction of transmural 
tumor invasion, the invasion of meso rectal fascia, and the local organs. 
From Chart 1, the differences between the MRT Tl and T2 stage with the 
pathohistological Tl and T2 stages where the MR is accurate is 70% (due to the weaker 
differentiation between the Tl and T2 stages), in contrast to the higher accumcy in the 
T3 and T4 stages where is accurate to 97%. 
The difference between the Tl and T2 stadium is visualized with rectal ultrasow1d.[S] 
For treatment of rectal cancer does not matter if it is T 1 or T2 stadium .. [3] 
It is significant in the evaluation of the· T3 stadium and the t11mor's distance from 
mesorectal fascia. 
For therapeutic purposes, \t is not important to determine whether T2 or a T3 stage 
where the circum resection margins is not affected. The T3 stage has its own 
specificities with respect to the division, it. is a heterogeneous group that depends on the 
depth of the tumor invasion in the mesorectal fat weaving . Its division into T3a, 
(<5mm) T3b (= 5rnrn), T3c (> 5mrn) is a significant prognostic indicator. [8] 
Knowing these factors is essential in the treatment of rectal cancer. 

Male gender has slight high predisposition fo r suffering from rectal cancer , this 
correlate with the data fi·om the world literature. The age of the patients shows that the 
majority of patients suffering from rectal cancer is over the age of sixty. [2] 
MR is a standard procedure in the diagnosis of rectal cancer in developed countries. In 
addition, there are no exact criteria for performing tllis imaging technique in our country 
, w,hich are essential for determining the preoperative stage of the disease, iso lation of 
patients who are candidates for neoadjuvant therapy and multimodal treatment with 
additional performance of lower rectal UC. [7 .8 ,9] 
All this could lead to a reduction in the number of extensive surgeries, and increase the 
number of sphincter-preservi~g surgical procedures. This implies completion qf the 
MRI procedure, supplemented with lower rectal UZ (for better differentiation between 
the T 1 and T2 stages) , which would improve the diagnostics and radicality of the overall 
treatment in rectal cancer.[ l 0 ,11] 
MR as an ideal imaging method .for preoperative staging for a local or advanced stage of 
rectal cancer. MR allows evaluation of extramural spread, determines the mesorectal 
involvement and involves the margins ofresection.[12] 
The purpose of the rectal tumor staging of the MR imaging method is to ident ify 
patients in the T3 stage in potentially involving the resection margins in order to benefit 
from radiation and radio chemotherapy.[13] .' 
This is significant for multimodal treatment of rectal carcinoma leading to neoadjuvant 
therapy, which could lead to a reduction in the size of the tumor and the stage, thereby 
avoiding extensive multiv~ssel resection. All tllis will affect the overall survival period 
as well as lower comorbidity and less extensive surgical procedures.[15,16,17] 
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Conclusion 

MR as an ideal imaging method for preoperative staging for a local or advanced stage of 
rectal cancer. MR allows evaluation of extramural spread, detennines mesorectal 
involvement and involves the margin of resection 
The purpose of the rectal tumor staging of the MR imaging method is to identify 
patients in the T3 stage in potentially involving the resection margins in order to benefit 
from radiation and radio chemotherapy 
Tllis is significant for multimodal treatment of rectal carcinoma leading to neoadjuvant 
therapy, which could lead to a reduction in the size of the tumor and the stage, thereby 
avoiding extensive multivisceral resection. All this will affect the overall survival 
period as well as lower comorbidity and less extensive surgical procedures. 
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